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FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH MAY 15. 19t4

: All mail orders filled CM^9i'SS^ E-^T7.I * «... Ipromptly by a competent / Sends a Refrigerator to Your Home. Have the Use

and expert shopper. b.wm M 4c. fMA/i4///?44/li^0#f the ReWg "tl!!S" Paying For ,L

. J HARRIS BURCS POPULAR DEPARTMENT STORE

j BABY WEEK] Spring Clearance ~Z
y All week the little folks have been delighted with the Wonderland of Pretty w«r y « _

\u25ba
Things at Bowman's. Mothers have been delighted with the splendid full lines of \Y/ 11V/I* '

infants'and children's wear of all kinds. JJring the little people Saturday. \A/ OTTlf~*n Q \/lICC£*C llf"C
K Baby's Photograph Free?Only condition that you O CllIV.I 1 V lIOuCO kJUllu

present cash .sales elieek from any department.

\u25ba AU Photos takcn UP to Thursday will EveTtj Stilt tfl StOCk tO Be
\u25ba liOTjMj be here ready for you on Saturday. 71 yf I II I pffW'll /Jj\~Wk
; HAVE BABY WEIGHED \ Marshalled Out at WjWJhAH
\u25ba ' 'IMS The heaviest Babv up to 6 months of age (/fsk r*/\ A - mr\ r\) W&//II zMi\u25ba BRIP wiJl be given a $3.50 Cap. lk/ 50 4"/\ ([1 AOS W/ u^M
Y H?ll "P t° 1 year old will iP # wv/ \ r JL^I

\u25ba of age will be given a $2.98 Dress. \|\ Former Values $12.50 to s37.so?Figure out the Savings!
? lhe next heaviest Baby up to 1 year old \ This news from our Women's Apparel Section will prove a magnet \ li/il\u25ba BOWMAN'S second Floor. willbe given a $3.50 Dress. *° va^u ®~w *se women who know what to expect when we announce a 'ft

\u25ba There is always something of unusual interest in the way of values here. For \ 1 I/~/?~ r> ±i Hr\u25ba Saturday we offer a sale of Men's Clothing that provides exceptional values in Clwy \t y «
VctIUCS 171 CoTTCCtIy *

' brand new, fresh tailored suits of the most desirable quality and correct style.. In- \ \ Styled GcLTftieTlts of tllC Latest FCLshioTl
? S

v
P
?r S a and yOU Wi" realize at a glance

'

the eCOn °my ot buying IT7 N"A Every suit being a new Spring model-many of then, copies from Parisian models-none
\u25ba ' . our c' ass suits reserved?all entered in this sale?over three hundred in all?the

" nrtri Ymi+hc* 9 Blue Serges ift> W9W*
\ \\M most fashionable fabrics. Imported Wool Poplins, Silk Moires, Wool Moires, Crepes,

IVJ. fill o Ci/lCf JLOUIfIS Blue Pencil Striped \y P°plins > Gabardines, Shepherd Checks, Hairlines, Ratine and Imported and Domestic

. Qnd Stout -j
ai}£ Tan Cassimeres iT j\ We have sold thousands of Spring garments this season and have been told repeatedly

. C f##7 c :n
Brown Worsteas

? -r-J we ' lave le best selected line of Spring Suits in Harrisburg ,and yet you are offered
. l/l ??????? uray Serges this chance to buy the best styles at big reductions simple because we close out each season

T, i 2 i .A , , r all merchandise belonging to that season.

/U 50 ml sl3 -0
mo(lels ' that were |ij T Make your selections early. None sent on Approval. None laid aside. None sent C.

h/},. v,l^-3y ancl u.
_

special at O. D. None charged. suit section, second FIoor? BOWMAN'S.
rv A comprehensive showing ot men s and youths'hand- itailored suits at .... .$15.00, J|>lß.<M) and up to $25.00 - I Q -I P,| . -

r Men's Trousers for work, street and dress wear, in \ \ C )lir h ir«if ShnWinrr nf/jr worsteds and homespuns at SI.OO, «$1.50, $1.98, J IIol Ol

i Jf '

over 1,000 S
'

traw ats in every straw, every shape C 1\ /f*ll*wmW4 and
"

s3m JiMft! oummer Millinery mm
IS* Boys' Clothing IHH \u25a0

Tl . a .. i 1 Wx& v\ D C »A,l o ? ? mmm MmPtf rhls department is in constant touch with what is go- 7f{f/A\Wm yS ge ' Su.ts at $3.98 lilKßEff ing on in Millinery and you can come here expecting to see / V/fiinlHI SizeM) to 1/years. New Bulgarian Norfolks, full cut ? hats that arc distinctive and the latest note of fashion. See Y I f
? iJmmM'Lm vnicierjocx-ers, tapedl scams. Other serges at W BvfcMiMV these new hats?and the prices will seem delightfully little. 7jmm All-wool J 11 fA fUCh New Sailors, new Bandeau Styles, new

Sill I ffiiW with 2 pairs of trousers ; sizes 6 to 17 vears, at $4.05 w U Hats, in leghorn, lace and braids, new Panamas and

if Boys'Wash Suits of Percales, Madras, Linens and y new White Hats with patent leather trimming. lr\F\
\|f ml I Galateas in Russian Sailors, Blouses, Oliver Twists and TM .

? , . l\
ffl f/V? Middys al ...

111 ''il vM Boys' Hats of wash materials and straw at
wing effects, fruits, quills, ribbons and lacquered foliage. v * ij i

v" V» (:,n thc Tllird 1' loot- BOWMAN'S. and SI.OO Millinery Store, Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. |

MEN'S DRBSS SHIHTS, 7»e

m I Wa,y "Tits"Reduced
; I iSaSce Sale of SHOES

Fine quality of percale in light i.nd dark patterns.. Coat style with ?TT %J
MEN'S N'RiiWi'' vit' kni- 7#C

...
_ VJM A necessary stock adjustment necessitates an immediate disnosal of all short iinp«. hpob.. i«t. ..4

4-in-hands and club string ties. Each 25c and 50e Worth Regularly $2.50 k next tof th^f^thrift th' B ??P UlB stock at once we hav « marked It
MEN'S UNDERWEAR, 25c AVD 50e »-p» . , , r . fW| tiit? pri^vl nivrir

pric es> thus enabling the thrifty to secure TWO OR THREE PAIHS OF SHOES FORear br: ggan .re^eat :.^. and . froL thVfectorV " 1 0 11 JU m 0t any --» «- but these prices w?l clear the
MEN'S UNION SUITS, $1.50 HUHI IMC lcltiury. pirjm mi.

,

Scrivens' elastic seam union suits, each si 5o Verv few shorter than 24 inches and all are Wrll omen s Mioes, Clippers and I umps, most colors. Pair ti.lt*
"KS Of fine waw hi,, mounted on short" te,us. Kfl ,

pf :?
?

? \u25a0** ,MW and Children's ta? -black-
"SS length. ?c, ?

The color range is sufficiently extensive to Egg 4.' p° r. °W . a .'
.

'"" ""Sfi"V*V?**
MEN'S 75e NIGHT SHIRTS. s»c 8 ' '

'

enable us to match voiir hair norfprtlv
Made of light weight muslin, silk finish, pearl buttons. Saturday so,\u25a0 £ ,

niateli >OUI nail pel tectl). Qt&W \\ omen s Dressy Button Boots, not every Sole Outing Shoes, pair ;t«*
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS. 91.00 ?' Sale Saturday?all at $1.45. qKrar size. Pair «1.48 Bow' hlarlr tan ch«. oV "li,/
Bach

en
:
er 'r. .ma .draß . .r".88 . ah!ns

:.
COa f. S!y,e

..

"Ub BOWMAN'S-Second Floor. W Men's Heavy Working Shoes, sizes 6to 11. 980 pair Sizes 1?o
..

. K
SSot, each 250 and 50e ' TlfnU Ptt It' n qu' Men's, boys' and women's Slippers, pair,

BOYS' DRESS SHIRTS. s«c
a.m owe /T\T_

A ,I\T. \u25a0 .i? -

Mens Button and Lace Dress Shoes, all
^Pe

AND
8

50«
Parate collar ' each " 50c 01111131161 IjlOVeS sizes. Pair $2.48 Women's heavy calf and kidskin lace shoes

». "'S Th«e styles Proving v«, Popular. 7 "ft?' L° W """

."VV.'''-?.? ?;on .sale on the Main Fiooi? UOWMAN'S.
..

p> c i"cU i'-"t j"i'" V
Polishes, including Shinola and

-??????????????
?. Specials in all lengths of silk gloves in black and white only. Hoys Sample Shoes, high and low cut, Glossola

OTT \T Q 2-clasp double tipped tricot silk gloves, 50c quality, pair .. 39<f s ' z^s I/ -- a'r
; 980 Women's Slipper Trees, regular 15c sizesOI IrfiXw 10-button length double tipped tricot silk gloves, 65c quality, omen s 79c Crochet Slippers in various pair

The demand for Silks this season is beyond all precedent. P air 550 °"r new Spring and Summer models portray the fullest measure of beauty in footwear. Dress shoAll the newest weaves and colorings in our up-to-date silk store. 12-button length double tipped tricot silk gloves, 75c quality,
n so wear. On the Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S,

" °

Silks that will enable you to carry out any style idea in a dress P a 'r 650
at small outlay. 16-button length double tipped tricot silk gloves, SI.OO quality, "D T> Jt Al ? >

50c 32-lnch Wm. Anderson & Co,, Shirt- £ \ ~
, P air V J "ui ""V "Vf, A ZU XSIdSS JSeCI. $15.95 Alttllll11111^ing Wash Silks, stripes Of lilac, gray, ca- \ 16-button length double tipped Milanese silk gloves, $1.25 ...

det and navy in white, strictly fast col- 1 quality, pair 95# ... I I
$-4.U0 Quartered Oak China 1ITM '

ors. Yard 33c I "' r t?t-rr r: rr r- C!o<;et«i Sin M VY CLLC I
$1.50 40-inch Shower-proof Printed Crepe. J 0n Sale on the Main Floor ?BOWMAN'S. / I "

Meteor, lustrous silk in Copenhagen, tan- Wv |An/ . I $20.00 Quartered Oak China Specially Priced forgo, navy, Russian green, pigeon, taupe. \u25a0 I I It - i «. '
and wistaria. Yard OHo » O 1 J* J1 A £Tk f_ *n ? . :*Closets $16.90 OalUTday

WtPPT A Splendid Array of Porch Furniture Km***1
$32.00 Quartered oak am. *.» ai?*?, b«h« k*. !

rufjifir.raU-iKi-ii-iS: «it(® For Saturday Selling jSgßete .gitli closets tZZr-,*-'\u25a0
of navy, brown, mahogany, pigeon and tRI®IV(WC KJ? It f'"1 quart capacity. Special for
ta

*2.oo Clinch'Cr'epon'imprimV,' Ara'bS St <1 |j 8 Uiwn Seats t0 $1.39 Aluminum Berlin SaifceSSS^i/ilffi! Porch Swings ... .$1.98 to $6.00 Pots, with cover, S-quart ca-?
12.00 40-inch silk Crepe Poplin, in beau- (si/I Jl. 1 'Sr j jvHi $2.25 porch rocker This bed has pillars pacity; Saturday 980 \u25a0
Yard-wide

Due..,., v.,u. a ?«,«.... ???. Yard, W,oP\\ |M&| $42.00 bicycle, Saturday . .$30.00
Ex4cUj' "ke fS aT" es ti£ '

Mil \ Bicycle Tirej
... .$1.50 to $35.00 Quartered Oak Buffets,

°°ly
,

cl,oice
? !»«e

«" \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0."? T\A ' Mminr Steamer chairs . ...SI.OO to $1.50 #89.95 sell $9.00 alhlayer felt mat-
-

Mala Floor BOWMAN'S. w-* Express wagons .... 75ft to $7.50 $29.00 Quartered Oak tresses at riieseniat- OatUTUay SOEp
???????r?? r- ? i T-> ... ,nm tresses are cuaranteed. Choice

?nr*TT -t T\ ZT ~TL f jPr-Wl»r3 Special Pony Wagon $1.69 $23.00 Quartered Oak Buffets, of one or two parts . OpeCiaiS
"" I/» Uav p All 11, >£ Collapsible Go-Carts, $4.50 up- #19.75 On the Fifth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. I 10 cakes Ivory Soap .... 380PAPER *v JL CI IlUll wards. 10 cakes P. & G. Naphtha

Unheard of Values
'

AntnmnhiiA Tirac Linens and Dress Materials 110 cakes Fels' Naphtha <
io-morrow we offer some of the season's best sellers at XXUIUIIIUUIIC Alicb SATIN DAMASK?In assorted patterns. Pansy with stripe, Clover, 380

unheard-of prices. cU;/4 asi eon .^. o,nsettl 'i, I!:o ?u' egular value *IOO - A weaver's thread here and 10 cakes Swift's Pride Soap,
10 rolls of Satin Stripe Paper, 10 per roll with every pur- _

y....5. er ®ALL LINEN
P
LUNCH patterns 'and'' stripes."' j

ß us°t 2904
chase Of 20yards of cut-out border, 9 inches wide, per yard, 60; Correspondingly low prices on following makes: one 10 rolls Crepe Toilet Paper, ,
or zu yaras cut-out border, 18 inches wide, per vard 7j40 Goodyear, Imperial and Kelly-Spring-field ' Guaran- for Summer waists. Sheer and fine. 36 inches wide. Prices, yard, «O0 .

Estimates given. Paper teed 3.500 miles. '
,

FRENCH ORGANDIES?very popular for No phone or C O .D. orders
at a

* '* n *

iHi iifi I 'IIi .f, U_LlU!?
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